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The COMMITTEE, .appointed to confider 
the Leginative ProviGons already exif1:ing for Sup

port of the Aged and Infirm POOR of IRELAND, and 

for the PUlIlfhment ofYagrants, and of the Neceflity of 

reviling ilnd amending the Statutes relating thereto, 

and alfo of making ProviGon for the Care of 

LUNATICS and IDIOTS by Grand Jury Prefentments; 

'and 'to report the fame, with their Obfervations and 

\Opinion thereupon, to the Houfe;-

HA Y E, purfuant to the Order of the Heufe, examined the 
Matters to them referred; And, 

HAVING perufed and confidered the feveral Statutes, and 
.examined into fuch other Evidence rela.ting thereto as was at 
the prefent Period laid ·before them, Have come to the follow
il~g Refolutions : 

Rifolved, 

THAT it appears to this Committee, That the Adoption of 
oa general Syll:em of Provifioll for the Poor of Ireland, by way 
of Pariih Rate, as in Ellgland, or.in any Gmilar Manner, wOLlld 
be highly injurious to the Country, and woulcr not produce any 
real or permanent Advalltage, even to the lower Clafft.::s of 
People who mull: be the Objects of felch Support. 

Rifolved, 

THAT it appears to this Committee, That the feveral Acts 
,paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, and particularly that of 
tlae 11th aud 12th of His prefcnt Majell:y, directing the Ef1:a
blifbment of a HOllfe of Induf1:ry in cveq County, County of 
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a City, and County of a Town, have not been complied with, 
110r any Preicntment mado by the ieveral Grand Juries to allill: 
ill the Support of fueh E!l:abldhmonts for the Relief of Aged 
and Infirm Poor, and the Punifhment of Vagrants and Stu dy 
Beggars, except in the Counties of Cork, lr(Jterj'ord, Limerick, 
and Ciare, and in the Cities of Cork, Waterford, and LillJerick; 
but that the Houfe of Indufiry of Dublin is fupported at the 
Public Charge, and is open to the Admiffion of the Poor of 
the- feveral Parts of Ire/aI,d, which may have induced the Coun
ties and Cities that have not carried int.o Errec( the Efiablifhment 
of f<parate Houfes of Indu!l:ry to confider the Honfe of In
<lllfiry of Dltblin fo regulated and provided for a~ a Cufficient 
Contribution on their Part, and precluding the Neceffity of their 
making farther Provifion for their Poor. 

Rifo/ved, 

TIIA T it appears to thi, Committee, That the ACt of the 
5th of His preient Majefiy, and other ACts directing the 
E!l:ablifhment of Infirmaries, or County Hofpitals, and granting 
a certain Allow","ce from the Treafury by way of Salary to the 
Surgeon or Phyficiall attending thereon, have been carried into 
EffeCt in almo!l: all the Counties of I reland. 

Rifo/ved, 

THAT, (0 far as at prefent appears to this Committee, The 
Provifions of the ACt of the 27th of His prt(ent Majefiy, 
Cap. 39, empowering Grand Juries to preCent the Sums ne
ceffary for Support of a Ward for Idiots and InCane PerCons, 
have not been complied with .. 

Rifolved, 

THAT it appears to this Committee, That in the Houfe of 
Indllfiry of Dub/ill Provifion is made for the SUI'port of up
wards of One Hundred and Eighteen Idiots and Lunatics; 
ill the Hou(e of Indu!l:ry of Cork for Ninety; in that of 
lVateiford for Twenty-five; and in that of Limerick for 

Paupers fo affiic1ed __ 

Rifo/ved, 

THAT it appears to this Committee, That the Demand 
£or AdlIliffion of Lunatics and Idiots into all thcfe Places, 

greatly 
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.greatly exceeds the Accommodation or Funds appointed for 
their Support; and that it doe, not appear that any Infiitl1tion, 
nlaintained in any degree at the Public Expence, cxifis in any 
other Parts of Irela1ld for their Reception. 

Refolved, 

THAT it IS the Opinion of this Committee, That the 
Attention and Care neceffary to the effeClual Relief of thefe 
difireffed ObjeCls cannot be efficacioully extended to them 
whilfi they are conneCled with Infiitutions of a very different 
Nature, and at the fame Time mufi in a great degree break 
in Up011 and derange the orderly Regulation of thofe In-
1l:itutiollS. 

R efolved, 

THAT it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the 
Efiablifhment of Four Afylums for Idiots and Lunatics, One ill 
each of the Provinces of Ire/a1ld, (including that of Dubli1l) 
placed in as central a Situation as poffible, to be ereCled and 
maintained in fuch Manner as may hereafter be deemed advifable, 
either by Grand Jury Prefentments, or otherwife, would be a 
Meafure highly beneficial 

Refolved, 

THAT it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Con
fideration of the important ObjeCls referred to their Examination 
requires more mature DifcuffiOll than the prefent advanced 
Period of the Seffion of Parliament would alluw, and further 
Information than they can at prefent attain, to enable them to 
form a correCl Judgment thereon; and that they do therefore 
recommend to the Houfe, That the further Invefiigation of this 
SubjeCl be refumed at an early Period of the enfuing Seffion, as 
an ObjeCl having firong Claims on the Attention of the Le
gillature. 
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